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的要求。20 世纪 70 年代以来，泰国社会各阶层的公民意识普遍觉醒。1973 年





























Based on the principle of Marxism – Leninism and Mao Tse-tung Thought, the 
Communist Party of Thailand The CPT has concluded that present-day Thailand is a 
“semi-colonial, semi-feudal society”, which determines the party’s aim: to combat 
imperialism and feudalism by resolutely following the path of seizing power through 
armed struggle and encircling the cities from the countryside. Receiving the support 
from China and Vietnam, the CPT is developed in the process of fighting against 
military government.  
The decline of the CPT is caused by a series of factors. The CPT has 
insurmountable shortcomings, including undemocratic regime, outdated strategy that 
is based on the analysis of the national conditions. The uprising of the democratic 
forces during the period from October 14th, 1973 and October 6th, 1976 when elected 
government was in power foreshows the success of the revolution relies on adjusting 
to the tide of the democracy. However, the Thai military government insisted on the 
autocratic principles and suppressed the civilians. A large number of left-leaning 
students and intellectual activists were driven to the forests where they participated in 
the CPT. When the government realized the growing threat of the CPT, it actively 
adopted new strategies to establish a more democratic government. On the contrary, 
the CPT didn’t take the opportunity to get its regime reformed. Within Thanin 
Keaivichian, Kriangsak Chomanan and Prem Tinsulanonda administrations, Thai 
government took a series of measures to combat the CPT’s revolutionary movement 
and impressive gains have been scoring. The government basically solved the 
problem of the CPT by the year 1983. 
Another element that leads to the decline of the CPT is the tremendous change in 
international relation especially in Southeast Asia in the late 1970s and in the early 
1980s, which is a big challenge for the CPT’s foreign policy. Owing to lack of 














victim of isolation.  
The conclusion that can be drawn is that the CPT’s development in the late 1970s 
is not the result of the adaptation to the social change but the outcome of its negative 
adjustment to the participation of the intellectuals. There is lack of momentum to 
reform the regime and to make a more suitable strategy and in the end the CPT 
disappeared in the history. A party’s development depends on the ability to combine a 
proper political theory and national conditions. 
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第八章和第九章比较详细地叙述了 1949 年至 1989 年中泰关系发展史。与其他著
作相比，该书关于泰共问题对中泰关系的影响以及两国领导人针对该问题的表态





















白皮书，对泰共早期组织发展历史，1960 年代至 70 年代早期泰共，中共，越共
和马共的联系作了简要介绍。泰国法政大学 Yuangrat Wedel 在 1976 年的博士论
文 Influence of Chinese Communist Party（《中共的影响》）对中共和泰共的关系作




写的 The Communist Party of Thailand: Consolidation or Decline （《泰国共产党：
巩固还是衰落》）一文涉及泰共流失的情况，并对泰共衰落的表现和原因作出了
自己的分析。1979 年由美国普林斯顿大学政治学教授 David Morell 和泰国朱拉
隆功大学政治学副教授 Chai-anan Sumudavanija 合作发表的 Thailand’s 
Revolutionary Insurgency: Changes in Leadership Potential（《泰国革命运动：潜在
的领导改变》）一文分析了 1970 年代学生运动和泰共的关系，对学生领袖做了介
绍。1982 年美国加利福利亚大学的 William R. Heaton 发表的论文 China and 
Southeast Asian Communist Movements: The Decline of Dual Track Diplomacy（《中
国与东南亚共产主义运动》）重点说明了中国国内政策的改变对中泰两国政府的
关系以及对中共与泰共两党关系的影响。美国记者 Patrice de Beer 在
Contemporary Asia 撰文 History and Policy of the Communist Party of Thailand（《泰
共的历史和政策》）, 简述了泰共历史，并着重分析了于 1976 年 12 月 1 日发表
的著名的十点纲领的政治含义。1974 年英国学者 Jeffery Race 在他的文章 The War 


















从 1961 年泰共三大确立武装斗争路线开始，到 1976 年 10 月政变之后的大








































说明泰共的衰落。1970 年代两次军事政变以及 1973 年至 1976 年三年民主实验
阶段，使得民主观念深入泰国民众之心。1976 年 10 月政变之后，为了躲避军人
政府的镇压，追求民主理想，大批知识分子逃入丛林，加入泰共，因此 1976 年
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